INTRODUCTION
T he pharmacy function in hospitals is, by nature and history, associated with administrative activities, such as logistics and the purchase, storage, preparation, and distribution of drugs. This model, which focuses on medication as a product, has evolved over decades. Since the late 1960s and early 1970s, it has progressed rapidly, mainly in the United States and some European countries, toward a patient-centred model, in response to changes required by the health care system intended to ensure the effectiveness of medicines and their safe and cost-effective use. 1 Currently, direct patient care by clinical pharmacists within multidisciplinary teams is recognized as one of the best pharmacy practice models because it minimizes risks, care costs, morbidity and mortality rates, as well as time spent in hospital; it also improves pharmacotherapy results. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] Several initiatives and standards of practice for clinical pharmacy have been proposed around the world. These proposals promote the transformation of clinical pharmacy services through participation of pharmacists as providers of direct patient care, counselling, and support to medical and nursing staff in their decision-making. This transformation results in the optimization of pharmacological therapy and facilitates the participation of pharmacists in multidisciplinary care teams. [10] [11] [12] [13] In Colombia, pharmacists' professional practice has been regulated since 1962, 14 yet it was only in 1995 that a legislative act entered into force specifying that pharmacists belong within the health care system, 15 and 1996 when a decree complementing this law was published. 16 This means that pharmacists were not legally recognized as health care professionals until the end of the 1990s. Later, in 2005, a decree regulating pharmacy processes and activities was issued, 17 and in 2007 the pharmacy management model was defined, and a handbook on essential conditions and procedures was introduced 18 (both applying to all health care settings). In this context, pharmacy practice within the health care system, especially in the hospital setting, is considered a relatively recent development in Colombia. These regulations define the minimum programs that pharmacies should implement and introduce the concepts of "pharmaceutical care" and "medication-related problems". However, the country does not have clinical pharmacy practice standards or initiatives that would allow pharmacy managers to have sufficient staff and to determine the appropriate clinical services to ensure consistent, continuous patient care. In addition, there are no residency, training, or certification programs to ensure that pharmacists are properly prepared and trained for direct patient care and to ensure they have the necessary experience for this role. Therefore, Colombia has no officially recognized pharmacy specialties.
Apart from pharmacists, practitioners in 2 other roles can perform their duties in a pharmacy: pharmacy regency technologists and pharmaceutical services technicians. Pharmacists are professionals with 5 years of university education and a scope of practice in hospitals that includes direction of high-and medium-level pharmacies, pharmaceutical care, and sterile/nonsterile compounding, with sterile compounding being restricted by law to this profession. Technologists study for 3 years, and their scope of practice in hospitals includes direction of low-level pharmacies, support to pharmacists in the clinical and administrative activities of high-and mediumlevel pharmacies, and nonsterile compounding. Technicians study for 1 year, and their scope of practice in hospitals is limited to activities such as reception, storage, distribution, and dispensing of drugs.
The Hospital Pablo Tobón Uribe (HPTU) is a tertiary university hospital located in Medellín, Colombia. The hospital currently has 490 beds, a number expected to increase to 681 by the end of 2017. At the beginning of 2015, the hospital did not have standardized clinical pharmacy services, and the number of pharmacists available to provide these services was insufficient to cover all inpatients. Until then, 4 pharmacists were available: 2 performing medical order review, 1 counselling patients receiving oral anticoagulants, and 1 managing adverse drug reactions (ADRs). The pharmacy regency technologists and pharmaceutical services technicians involved in distributive activities did not have defined roles distinguishing their responsibilities according to their level of training, and both groups were carrying out the same activities. In an attempt to improve the safety of inpatient care by standardizing clinical pharmacy services and defining the roles of the various parties at different phases of medication management (i.e., pharmacists, pharmacy regency technologists, and pharmaceutical services technicians), pharmacy managers proposed and the hospital adopted a new clinical pharmacy model. This report describes the implementation of this patient-centred clinical pharmacy model at the HPTU.
METHODS
The design and implementation of the new model were carried out in several steps ( Figure 1 The second main step was to review the search results and identify the key elements to be taken into consideration for implementation of clinical pharmacy services in the hospital setting (general or critical care), especially workforce requirements/staffing and type of clinical pharmacy services. The third step was to formulate a model that could be adapted and implemented, considering that the greatest challenges would be recruitment of staff to cover all inpatients, definition of the clinical pharmacy services that would be offered, and specification of responsibilities to be assigned to each of the 3 roles available in the pharmacy (pharmacists, technologists, and technicians). The fourth step was to propose and explain the model to the HPTU board of directors, and the final step was implementation.
RESULTS OF THE LITERATURE SEARCH
The literature search yielded publications related to the following key elements: standards of practice 11, 12, [19] [20] [21] ; practice model experiences and considerations, in terms of services offered by the clinical pharmacy and workforce/staffing 1, 3, [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] ; and training, competencies, and skills of clinical pharmacists.
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CHANGES TO THE CLINICAL PHARMACY PRACTICE MODEL Pharmacy Structure
The pharmacy department's organizational chart was subdivided into 2 sections: Clinical Pharmacy and Hospital Pharmacy. Both sections report to the director of pharmacy, and each has its own chief pharmacist and specific responsibilities. The Hospital Pharmacy section is in charge of activities such as purchasing, storage, sterile and nonsterile compounding, and distribution. The Clinical Pharmacy section is exclusively in charge of delivering clinical services.
Clinical Pharmacy Services
The clinical services defined and offered to all inpatients were classified into 2 main categories: central management services and patient-centred services.
Central management services are those that do not involve direct patient care or regular contact with other members of the health care team (for duties related to patients' health status or pharmacological treatment). Four services were defined: (1) medication-use evaluation, including evaluation of requests to update the therapeutic formulary with an evidence-based medicine approach, annual review of the therapeutic formulary, and monitoring of antibiotic consumption using the Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical/Defined Daily Dose system; (2) continuing education, which consists of training pharmacy staff and other health care professionals on a scheduled basis, at least 4 times a year; (3) clinical research conducted by pharmacy staff (as principal investigator or co-principal investigator), not including the compounding and dispensing of products used in research protocols; and (4) medication information, which consists of providing information on the proper use of medications to those who require it.
Patient-centred services involve the provision of direct patient care or direct contact with other members of the health care team for duties related to patients' health status or pharmacological treatment. In this area, 5 services were defined: (1) participation in medical rounds (at least 3 days per week); (2) participation in multidisciplinary teams, which entails active and official membership in specific groups, with time allocated to attend meetings and carry out related tasks; (3) therapeutic monitoring, which consists of reviewing patients' medical records and providing verbal or written follow-up concerning the clinical condition (involves repeated monitoring, with review of all medication orders and documentation of pharmaceutical interventions); (4) management of ADRs, which consists of detecting potential ADRs, providing and documenting appropriate follow-up until the ADR has resolved, and reporting ADRs to the national pharmacovigilance program; and (5) pharmacological counselling to patients, which involves provision of information about the proper use of medications to patients and/or family members during the hospital stay or after discharge.
One key element of the model redesign is that clinical pharmacy services are provided every day during the workday to all inpatients in each pharmacist's assigned wards. Before implementation of the new model, each pharmacist was exclusively in charge of a single clinical pharmacy activity (medical order review, pharmacological counselling for patients receiving anticoagulants, or ADR management). In the new model, each pharmacist is responsible for providing all of the defined services, with no distributive or administrative activities. During the night shift, pharmacists are not present at the hospital; however, if they are called for a consultation, they can reach the hospital's virtual private network to gain access to medical records and other required information.
Workforce and Staffing
The pharmacist-bed ratio required for provision of clinical pharmacy services under the new model had to be determined.
It was defined as 1 pharmacist for every 60 (± 5) general hospitalization beds (including inpatients in the emergency department) or 1 pharmacist for every 20 (± 5) critical care beds, regardless of whether the beds are for adult or pediatric patients. Likewise, the wards were divided up among the pharmacists, with the goal of balancing complexity of care, inpatient profile, and expected demand for clinical pharmacy services. From early 2015 to November 2016, a total of 9 new pharmacists were hired, concurrent with the increase in beds to 490, bringing the total number of pharmacists to 13 (Table  1) 
Role of Pharmacy Regency Technologists and Pharmaceutical Service Technicians
Before redesign of the clinical pharmacy services model, both pharmacy regency technologists and pharmaceutical service technicians fulfilled the same functions in the distribution system: preparation of dispensing carts and distribution of carts to the wards or dispensing directly from satellite pharmacies. With the recently implemented model, pharmacy regency technologists assist pharmacists in reviewing medication orders (allergy verification, therapeutic duplication, doses exceeding those recommended in the medical literature or exceeding the recommended infusion rate, and drug-drug interactions). Additionally, they develop the medication profile (a legal requirement), detailing each patient's data, pharmacological treatment, and course of illness. Preparation of the medication profile is carried out in the pharmacy to ensure the safe, appropriate, and effective use of medications and to detect problems arising from pharmacotherapy (or the lack thereof ).
Activities related to dispensing and distribution of medications are now the exclusive responsibility of the pharmaceutical service technicians. These staff members are also available 24 hours/day, 7 days/week.
Skills and Training of Staff
Every pharmacist working for the hospital, whether already on staff or newly hired, underwent training in the review of prescription appropriateness, therapeutic monitoring, and use of guidelines and institutional management protocols (for oral and IV anticoagulation, prophylaxis for venous thromboembolism, gastric prophylaxis, antibiotic prophylaxis for surgical patients, monitoring of laboratory tests, pharmacokinetics, and pain management). Additionally, protocols were developed for recording interventions in the pharmacy software. At the end of the training period, staff members took an examination (passing score 4.0 out of 5.0). Pharmacists' participation in multidisciplinary teams also contributes to development of their competencies in specific health conditions and treatments. Pharmacy regency technologists have been trained by pharmacists in the verification of allergy history, therapeutic duplication, and use of clinical decision support tools.
A study group was formed for the promotion of continuing education on topics such as pharmacotherapy and the search for and critical review of scientific evidence. This group meets monthly, with each participating pharmacist being assigned a scientific paper or topic to be reviewed and then discussed with their coworkers. The initial topics for the study group were literature searching in scientific databases, use of software for bibliographic references, and formulation of PICO questions (patient, intervention, comparator/control, and outcome). The schedule of topics for the study group is now established annually.
Clinical Decision Support Tools and Documentation
A macro within Excel (2003 version; Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, Washington) was used to create a system for listing each patient's medications and identifying drug-drug interactions of contraindicated, major, or moderate severity with excellent or good documentation, according to the Micromedex interaction checker (Micromedex Solutions, Truven Health Analytics, Inc). Another macro within Excel identifies doses that are higher than recommended by the medical literature for both adult and pediatric patients. Calculators to check dosage and rate of infusion for solutions containing potassium chloride and potassium phosphate were also developed. These tools were created in view of the fact that the HPTU has electronic health records and computerized physician order entry (CPOE), but does not have alerts incorporated in the prescription workflow. It was also necessary to take advantage of the pharmacy regency technologists' knowledge and training, to assist pharmacists in medical order review during the creation of each patient's medication profile. The development of these tools allows pharmacy regency technologists to identify prescriptions that deviate from the established appropriateness parameters and to alert the pharmacist to intervene with the physician. All interventions performed by the pharmacist or the pharmacy regency technologist are documented in an intervention-recording system.
DISCUSSION
The clinical pharmacy practice model implemented by the HPTU incorporates the 7 basic principles that have been described for this type of model 1 and most of the issues covered by the revised Basel statements of the International Pharmaceutical Federation (FIP) Hospital Pharmacy Section. [32] [33] [34] The defined ratios of staff (pharmacists and pharmacy regency technologists) to hospital beds allow all inpatients to be under a pharmacist's responsibility and to receive clinical services while they are in hospital, even when there is a transition between services. The inclusion of pharmacy regency technologists in clinical activities and the reallocation of distribution activities to pharmaceutical services technicians release pharmacists from distribution and administrative activities and allow them to devote most of their time to patient care. These changes are expected to optimize pharmacotherapy results, reaffirming the value of pharmacists as direct patient care providers. 35 The activities carried out by pharmacists before implementation of the new model were aimed at specific aspects of pharmacotherapy, and were not comprehensive in terms of either patients served or availability over time of the day or days of the week. Promoting the importance of pharmacists within health care services has become a major priority. 28 With redesign of the HPTU model, each pharmacist is now engaged in direct observation and evaluation of a group of patients and their medication-related needs; the initiation, modification, or discontinuation of patient-specific pharmacotherapy; and ongoing monitoring and follow-up in collaboration with other health care professionals. In this way, the process of direct patient care has been made more consistent. 19, 28 Pharmaceutical care is generally applied in primary care practice but can be used in all health care settings. According to Hepler and Strand, 36 it incorporates 4 essential elements, which have been described as the cornerstones of a pharmacist's clinical care process: patient and medication therapy assessment, development of a care plan, implementation of the plan, and outcome evaluation. The definition of "pharmaceutical care" adopted by Colombian legislation is incomplete, because it includes only activities aimed at identification, resolution, and prevention of drug-related problems, excluding establishment of the therapeutic plan and evaluation of pharmacological outcomes. Nonetheless, despite this incomplete definition within the regulations, pharmacies are legally obliged to implement pharmaceutical care programs with a comprehensive approach to patient pharmacotherapy.
Clinical pharmacy practice models similar to the one implemented in the HPTU have been adopted elsewhere. Pickette and others 2 described a patient-centred model in a multihospital system in the United States. Pharmaceutical interventions increased by 70% in one of the hospitals, and associated costs were reduced by about 134%. This model also highlighted the training of pharmacists and the importance of recording pharmaceutical interventions. Lorimer and others 37 proposed redesign of the clinical pharmacy model in a 453-bed tertiary university hospital in Canada. In their model, orientation of pharmacists toward clinical practice and relevant training allowed devotion of up to 80% of pharmacists' time to clinical activities on wards. Both of these models promoted the participation of clinical pharmacy specialists, recognizing it as a key element in the provision of direct patient care. 29, 36, 37 In the case of HPTU, pharmaceutical interventions increased by 80%, classified mainly as risks that did not reach the patient (i.e., near misses). This result points to the work of pharmacists and technologists as highly preventive and important for patient safety, indirectly reducing the costs of patient care. Moreover, assignment of pharmacists to medical wards and determination of an appropriate pharmacist-bed ratio has allowed pharmacists to devote up to 90% of their time to clinical activities, with the remaining 10% of time invested in continuing education, attendance at academic meetings, and development of and participation in staff training activities for nurses and physicians. Similarly, the defined technologist-bed ratio has allowed technologists to devote up to 70% of their time to clinical activities, with the remaining 30% of time devoted to activities related to inventory control.
Limitations of the Model
The clinical pharmacy practice model implemented at HPTU has some limitations. In Colombia, a pharmacist can start practising in a hospital or other health care setting after graduation from college and registration with the ministry of health, without any demonstration of knowledge. In other words, no accreditation or certification process is required to provide patient care, and the country does not have clinical residencies, training programs, or certified specialties for clinical pharmacists. As such, the model was implemented with pharmacists who did not have any certified specialty and who had achieved the required level of knowledge for their jobs through training and experience gained during provision of patient care in their assigned wards. Participation in patient care rounds 3 days a week is less than ideal. These situations represent opportunities to expand the recognition of pharmacists as members of the health team and of clinical pharmacy as a specialty.
Clinical services are covered by pharmacists only on the day shift, albeit on every day of the week. Access to the hospital's virtual private network during the nighttime shift limits the provision of certain services, especially in wards where patients are admitted, discharged, and transferred at night. During holiday periods, sick leave, or other types of leave, patients are reassigned to the available pharmacists. In some of these cases, some important details of pharmacotherapy could be overlooked or receive less attention.
Facilitators and Barriers
The organizational culture of the HPTU, which is focused on patient safety, and the confidence of the hospital's board of directors in pharmacists' contributions to this goal, have facilitated acceptance of the new model, the associated changes in the pharmacy's organizational chart, and the hiring of new pharmacists required for implementation. During the transition from the previous model, the pharmacists already on staff were optimistic about the changes, which generated an environment without skepticism for the new staff. The experience gained from the old model also contributed to pharmacists' rapid acceptance of the new model.
The model has had some challenges. For example, workspace is not always available for pharmacists, mainly in the wards of the old tower. This has hindered the full presence of pharmacists on the wards. Although in general terms the model has been accepted by physicians, nurses, and other health care professionals, some medical specialties have been resistant to changes and to accepting pharmacists as active members of the health care team.
Future Research
Two studies are planned to evaluate the effects and performance of the model: an ambispective (both retrospective and prospective) cohort study to establish the association between pharmaceutical care and the incidence of medications errors (and related costs) for inpatients and a study to evaluate pharmacists' concordance with the medical order review process.
CONCLUSION
The clinical pharmacy model implemented at the HPTU has allowed transition to a patient-centred approach in which each inpatient has a designated pharmacist and receives clinical pharmacy services according to the individual's particular needs and health status. The roles of technologists and technicians have been redefined according to national laws, allowing pharmacists and technologists to devote more time to clinical activities. The new model incorporates elements found in the scientific literature and recommendations from recognized pharmacists' associations around the world and allows the HPTU pharmacy to share in the current vision of clinical and hospital pharmacy.
Colombia has great challenges in the promotion of pharmaceutical care and the advancement of clinical pharmacy. Joint work by the Asociación Colombiana de Químicos Farmacéuticos Hospitalarios, the Colegio Nacional de Químicos Farmacéuticos, the Ministries of Health and Education, individual hospitals, and the country's universities will be required to promote development of the profession to the level that has been achieved in other countries.
